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Methodist Women 
loM eet March V  

At Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, March 21.—  

More than three hundred Metho
dist women are expected to be in 
Brownwood March 27, 28, 29 and 
70 for the 29th annual session o f 
the Central Texas Conference of 
the Women’s Mi- ionary Society. 
The First Methodist church her1 
will be host to the gathering.

Mrs. Gid Bryan of Hamilton, 
president o f the conference, will 
be in charge of the meeting. Oth
er members of the executive 
board are Mrs. C. A. Boaz o f Fort 
Worth, vice president; Mis. N. R. 
Buckley o f Fort Worth, confer- 
< net erret.-r y ; Mr- B. B. Wed" 
mayor of Waco, recording secre-1 
tary; Mrs. A. N. Tibbs o f Valley 
Mills, -een tary o f young women’s 
work; Mrs. W. B. Perry of Waco, 
treasurer: and Mr*. J. K. Wilkes 
of Fort Worth, secretary of chil
dren's work.

Outstanding women who will 
appear on the conference pro
gram are Mrs. Arthur J. M<>ore of 
Ban Antonio, Helen B. Bourne of 
Nashville, Tenn., Nel Tnylor of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Lexis Dean 
Robertson of Rising Star.

The nine districts Included in 
the conference are Brownwood, 
Cisco, Cleburne, Corsienna, Fort 
Worth, Georgetown, Waco, Waxa- 
hachie and Weatherford.

fly  United Press
AUSTIN, Mar. 21.— The Texas 

House of Representatives voted 
today for a resolution sponsored 
by opponents o f a sales tax con
stitutional amendment to order 
eommittee reports on Thursday 
on three tax bills.

The vote was 108,10 30 for the 
resolution.

The resolution ordered fhe rev
enue and taxation committee to 
submit its reports on three tax 
bills, two for increased natural 
resource levies and another for a 
net income tax.

Rep. John Bell, Jr., o f Cuero, 
one o f the sponsors of the resolu
tion, said the bills would give 
members of the house an alterna
tive for the sales-service and nat
ural resource tux now pending in 
the house. Opposition to the reso
lution came from those opposed to 
sales taxes and from representa
tives who do not favor the writing 
of any tax program into the con
stitution.

13,500 Workers 
T o Be Released 

By State WPA

Cotton Industry 
Problem Study Is 
Started April 12-14

By United Fran
DALLAS, T e x .— Cotton indus

try problems uffecting millions of 
Southerners will be studied and 
discussed at the annual conven
tion of the Texas Cotton Ginr-crs 
Association in Dallas Ap r 12-14, 
John C. Thompson, secretary of 
the association, announced today.

Heading the list of prominent 
men who will address the conven
tion is Oscar Johnston, president 
of the world’s biggest cotton plan
tation, and also president of the 
National Cotton Council, which 
represents producers, ginners, 
seed crushers, merchants nnd ware 
housemen. The council is seeking 
to increase domestic consumption 
of cotton and to regain lost for
eign markets.

Johnston is president of the 
Delta and Pine Land Plantation 
Company at Scott, Miss.

The Dallas convention will at
tract more than fi,000 cotton gin
ners and representatives of allied 
industries, Thompson predicted 
Richard Haughton, chairman of 
the exhibits committee, said that 
all space in the exposition build
ing, 186 by 500 feet, has been 
sold and that cotton ginning ma
chinery and supplies valued at 
more than $250,000 will be on 
display. He said several manufac
turers arc setting up complete 
gi.inig plants within the exhibits 
hall.

Meeting I* Planned 
For Staff H, D. Club
The Staff Home Demonstration 

club will meet Wednesday, April 
5, at 2 o’clock in the. home of 
Mrs. Ruby Crawley.

Miss Florine Crosby will be the 
leader. She will introduce the 
one's that has part m the discus
sion, “ Help Rid the Highways of 
the Road Hogs.”

Every member is urged to be 
present. All visitors are welcome.

By United r r m
RAN ANTONIO, March 21.—  

State administrator H. Ih-Drought 
disclosed today that there was a 
possibility that 13,500 persons 
would be released from Works 
Progress Administration projects 
in Texas by April 8.

Drought said that the release 
would be under the order that 
400,000 workers must be teloased 
on that date throughout the na
tion unless additional funds are 
appropriated by congress.

By t/nftod Press
WASHINGTON, March 21.— 

House democratic appropriation- 
committeemen were deadlocked to
day over an administration com
promise proposal for $125,000,- 
000 in new funds to finance re
lief until next July.

After a two-hour ccret meet
ing, in which the $125,000,000 
compromise figure was mention
ed. democratic members were un
able to reach an agreement on 
President Roosevelt's demands for 
additional funds for WPA.

The president has asked for 
$150,000,000. Committeemen who 
are members o f the economy bloc 
delivered a virtual ultimatum that 
$100,000,000 would be the maxi
mum appropriation acceptable. '

Kokernot Confirmed 
As A  &  M Director

By United Press
AUSTIN, Mar. 21.— The Texas 

Senate today confirmed H. L. 
Kokernot, Jr., o f Jess Davis Coun
ty to be a director of Texas A. & 
M. College. Kokernot was ap
pointed by Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel 
to fill a vacancy caused by rosig 
nation o f Elliott Roosevelt of 
Fort Worth.

Latest American dancer to reveal Adolf Hitler's new enthusiasm 
for terpsichorean “ flexes” is New York’s 19-year-old Nancy Healy, 
above, who says she was invited to dance before Der Fuehrer and 

his Elite Storm Troopers in Munich

Stowing *It Away
m

Joe Louis stokes up on energy- 
giving vittles at a Victorville, 
Calif., dude ranch where he is 
in training for hla title bout with 
Jack Roper at Lot Angeles, 

! April 24.

Eastland Minister 
On Slate Meeting

Commission Race 
At Eastuand Still

At San Antonio! In Mvsterv Status
Rev. H. C. Hathcoat has return

ed to Eastland from San Antonio, 
where he spent three days attend
ing the annual Ministerial Assem
bly o f the Churches of God in 
Texas. Hathcoat made the trip by 
automobile and was accompanied 
by Mrs. Hathcoat, their daughter, 
Carolyn, Mrs. Arlie Fullen of 
Eastland nnd Rev. and Mrs. C. S. 
Moad of Cisco.

Rev. Hathcoat reported a prof
itable convention. TTic minister ap
peared once on the program nnd 
spoke on “ Ministerial Leadership." 
While there Mr. Hathcoat was 
elected to two important positions 
of the ministerial body. He was 
chosen as one member o f three 
on the state advisory board, which 
supervises the business policy of 
all the churches In the state nnd 
acts as a placement committee for 
pastors and churches. This com
mittee also acts as the ordination 
eommittee and passes on all min
isters of the state presenting 
themselves for ordination.

The annual summer encamp
ment of all the churches In the 
state will be hold at Gorman from 
July 16-28.

Income Taxes Are 
Above Expectation

By UnlteJ Prw*
WASHINGTON, March 21 —  

The treasury department an
nounced today that income tax 
collections during the first 20 
days of March amounted to $473,- 
122,052, about 30 per cent below 
last year's figure, but more than 
had been estimated in the presi
dent’s budget.

Whether Eastland’s city com
missioners whose terms are expir
ing will seek re-election in the 
Saturday, April 4, election re
mained untold Tuesday.

L. J. Lambert and H. O. Sat- 
terwhite indicated they would 
have a definite statement Wed
nesday. Mayor C. W. Hoffmann 
had announced previously he 
would not seek re-election, but 
later he was petitioned and solicit
ed by many to run.

Monday, March 27, at 5 p. m. 
is the deadline to file with City 
Secretary W. W. Kelly.

Election judges will be Oscar 
Wilson, R. II. Braly and E. P. Kil- 
born.

Truck Load Limit 
Loses Again Today

By United Press
AUSTIN, Mar. 21.— For the 

second time this session the Texas 
House of Representatives today 

j stood by a committee recotnmen- 
I dation against increasing the 7,- 
| 000-pound truck lond limit. The 
| house refused by a 77 to 57 vote 
to order the printing of a minor- 

j ity report of a bill for a load lim- 
L it increase.

PRES. LEBRUN 
IS GREETED IN 
LONDON TODAY

By United Press
LONDON, March 21.— King 

George VI o f Great Britain today 
welcomed President Albert LoBrun 
of France to England as Britain 
speeded up her campaign for a 
olid front of European nations 

against Adolf Hitler in expecta
tion of a nar.i march along the 
Baltic Coast in the next few days.

LeBrun, accompanied by French 
Foreign Minister George- Bonnet 
and their official party, were 
greeted at Victoria station by the 
King. Queen Elizabeth and high 
government officials as a demon- 
-tration of British and French 
solidarity in Europe.

It was the first visit o f a French 
president to England in 12 years.

At the same time Britain warn
ed Germany denunciation of the 
10.75 Gemian-British naval treaty 
would bee onsidered invalid and 
Poland was understood to have 
urged the government to concen
trate its “ stop Hitler”  efforts on 
protection of Lithuania, which is 
expected to lose the semi-autoni- 

ous state of Memei to the 
Nazts this week-end.

With France calling np re
serves and Italy emphasizing 
plan- for Premier Masso'ini to 
announce his claims in the Medi
terranean next Sunday the hot' 
spots of the International front 
against nazi-fascist expansion were 
becoming clear.

Police Seeking A  
Missing Woman; 
Husband Is Held

By United P rsn
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 21 —  

Police today were seeking to 
find a clue to the mysterious dis
appearance of Mrs. Kudora Cun
ningham, 30-year-old society ma
tron, who has been missing from 
her home since March 6.

Her husband, Roger Cunning
ham. held in jail for questioning, 
predicted the quick return o f his 
wife “ when sfte hears that police 
are looking for her.”

Officers said that they knew o f 
no reason why Mrs. Cunningham 
would disappear from her home 
in an exclusive suburban district 
hero without leaving word o f her 
whereabouts. Authorities said 
their investigation had failed to 
turn up any evidence o f foul play.

Slovakia s Nev EXPECT 150
°r*9 ' AT EASTLAND

Ferdinand Durcsnsky, former 
communications minister, be
came foreign minister In newly
independent Slovakia’s first 

cabinet.

Carbon Road Job
Being Completed

A road improvement job from 
Carbou in precinct 2 west to pre
cinct line 4 is being completed as 
a WPA project.

The road improvement covered 
4.8 miles. The 80 men who were 
employed on the job were to be 
idle after the completion because 
of n lack of a new project for 
them on which to work.

One-Act Plays Will 
Be Given Wednesday

Furniture Lost In 
Oklahoma Fire By 

Former Rangerite
Hugh Russell, formerly o f Ran

ger, lost his household belongings 
in a fire which occurred about 
12 miles this side of Stroud, Okla.. 
according to word received in 
Ranger by his son, Lee Russell.

Russell was moving his furni
ture, which included a new living 
room suite, to hi* new home in 
Stroud when the fire occurred. In 
addition to the furniture four new 
tires were reported lost.

The truck and trailer in which 
the furniture was being hauled 
was not lost, according to the in
formation received.

Scholastic Record 
Of Girl Observed

DENTON, March 21.— Ranking 
scholastically with the highest 
eight per cent o f the student 
body at Texas State College for 
Women, Miss June Hver of East- 
land was awarded Intermediate 
Honors at the recent Honors Day 
assembly program.

An X minus average in all 
scholastic work qualified Miss Hy- 
er for honois and placed her name 
on the Dean’s Special Honor Roll.

A sophomore student at the col
lege, Miss Hyer is working toward 
a degree in History.

RETURN SUSPECT
Sheriff Loss Woods and Deputy 

L. A. White went to Stephenville, 
Tuesday morning to return a man 
wanted on an assault charge.

Envoy to Panama

French Conscript*
Stay With Colors

PARIS. Mar. 21-.— Premier Ed
ouard Daladier, acting under 
emergency powers, announced to
day that the class of army con
scripts. due for release in April, 
would be held with the colors.

At the same time he placed war 
industries on a 64-hour a week 
basis, to insure a big increase in 
production.

The one-act play contest of the First American
Eastland County Interscholastic1 
League meet, to be held in Cisco 
this year, will be the first event 
of the meet, being scheduled for 
1 o’clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the Cisco High school auditorium.

An admission of 10 cents will 
be charged.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

with mild temperatures tonight 
and Wednesday.

Eleemosynary Bill 
O f feted In Senate

By Untied Pwesi
AUSTIN, Mar. 21.— An elee

mosynary appropriation bill for 
the two years beginning Sept. 1. 
1030, was offered today in the 
Texas Senate by Senator Morris 
Roberts o f Pettus. chairman of 
the finance committee.

The bill seeks to appropriate 
$14,682,555.

Russia Is Asked
About Attitude
By United Prese

MOSCOW, Russia, March 21.—  
An official announcement said to
day that England had asked the 
Soviet attitude towards the Euro
pean situation.

Russia in reply proposed a con
ference of the most interested 
powers, but Britain considered the 

[proposal premature.

Florida Woman dies 
In Ranger Mondav

Mrs. Mnrriet A. Balch. 75, of 
St. Petersburg, Fla., who had 
been in Ranger but two months, 
died Monday night. Funeral ser
vices are to be conducted at St. 
Petersburg, Friday, March 24. The 
body is to be shipped by Killings- 
worth’s.

The decedent was bom in Dry- 
den. Mich., Sept. 9. 1863 and she 
had long been a member o f the 
Congregational Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
F. V. Balch of St. Petersburg, who 
was with her at the time o f her 
death; a daughter, Mrs. Frederica 
Wade, St. Petersburg and her 
mother, who resides in California.

C. C. BANQUET
Prospect* this morning were

that at least 150 per-ons would at
tend the Eastland Cliarcber of 
Corrmerec banquet tonight at 
7 :30 at the Connellee hotel.

Harry Hines, a member o f  the 
highway commission, will be 
principal -peaker and will be in
troduced by Milbura McCarty.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager 
of the chamber o f commerce, 
stated that a large out-of-town 
delegation is expected. Mayor 
Hall Walker o f Ranger will be 
among representatives o f his rity.

Merle Gruver, J. C. Watson, Li. 
A. Handeen. Howard McMahon and 
Wendell Bedichek will be among 
Abilene’s representatives. Graver 
is secretary manager o f the Abi- 
iene Chamber of Commerce, Wat
son is executive secretary o f the 
West Central Texas Oil and Gas 
association, Bandeen is manager 
of the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce and McMahon is presi
dent of the Abilene Chamber of 
C ommerce.

Clyde Grissom will serve aa 
toastmaster. T. E. Richardson, 
pre-ident of the Eastland cham
ber of commerce, will preside. 
M ay or C. W. Hof i mana is sched
uled to offer welcoming remarks.

Th»- Dr*goo studio nnd Victor 
Cornelius arc to fomiah manic for 
the occasion.

Indies have been urged te at
tend with their husbands.

Collegians Agree 
Colonies Should 

Be Denied Nazis
AUSTIN, Tex.— The American 

collegian, who fought Germany 
21 years ago, is still emphatically 
opposed to returning her pre-war 
foreign colonies to the Reich, the 
current poll o f student opinion 
surveys disclosed herer today.

The surveys, national poll 
conducted at The University of 
Texas and canvassing student 
thought in 82 colleges, reported 
American students 71.9 per cent 
opposed to returning the colonies.

The surveys stated that recent 
national polls in the United State* 
and England showed adult senti
ment closely tallying at 76 per 
cent opposed.

Southern collegiates were most 
emphatically anti-Hitler, voting 
76.0 as against New England's 
more conciliatory 64.7 per cent.

“ Definitely no!”  was the reac
tion of a Carnegie Tech engineer
ing student. "The psychological ef
fect is too great—-Germany would 
feel like she was putting some
thing over.”

A Glendale, California Junior 
College student countered with: 
“ Yes, they need the raw mater
ials.”

An Iowa State student warned 
that although the colonies should 
have never been taken from Ger
many, “ neverthelosa they should 
not be returned at this stage of 
the game.”

William Dswson of Minnesota, 
now U. 8. minister to Uruguay, 
was named first U. S. ambassa
dor to Panama by President 
Roosevelt, as Panama was ele
vated from a ministry to an 

embassy.

T C

GAME POSTPONED 
The South Ward and West 

Ward P.-T. A. basketball game 
scheduled for tonight, will not be 
held because of illnoas of associa
tion members. The date for the 
game will be announced later.

$180,000 Obtained 
For Farmers By 

C. of C. Cook Say?
Elmo V. Cook, speaking before 

the Cross lioada community club 
Monday night, credited the Ran
ger Chamber of Comaseree with 
beiag directly res|x>nwM( for ob
taining $180,000 for farmers of 
Eastland County during the past 
year.

Cook explained hi* statement by 
saying that the Ranger Chamber
o f Commerce was the first in the 
state to sponsor a peanut ware
house. whereby farmers could ob
tain more money for their pea
nut crop.

Last year, Cook explained/ farm
er* o f the county received 20 
cents a bushel more for their pea
nuts through warehouses in the 
county which were started after 
the Ranger organization had tak
en the initiative the year before.

This 20 cents a bushel on pea
nuts grown in the county made a 
direct return to the farmers of 
$180,000. he said.

Attending the meeting frsm 
Ranger were Ken E. Ambrose, 
president of the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce, Plea* E. Moore, sec
retary, and Charles Bell, vocation
al agricultural teacher of Ranger 
High School.

Colony P.-T. A. Has 
Interesting Meet

The Colony P.-T. A. met Tues
day afternoon at 8 o'clock in the 
Colony High School auditorium.

Special numbers wore given by 
the Choral Club and the story tell
ers, chosen from the first three 
grades.

Miss Fitzgerald gave a very con
structive talk on the “ Value of 
Clubs for Boys and Girls.”

The report of the nominating 
committee was accepted and the 
following officers were elected: 
president. Mrs. Dee Anderson; 
secretary, Mrs. K. T. Boyd; first 
vice president, Mrs. George Co- 
zee; second vice president, Mrs. 
Ferguson; third vice president, 
Mrs. Moseley; treasurer, Mrs. 
John Ivy.

The next meeting will be held 
April 11, at 3 o’clock in the after
noon with Mrs. Bob Wymer a* 
leader, special number* by the 
seventh grade o f the Colony 
school and a talk on Humane Ed
ucation by Mrs. Fred Hummed.

Methodist Revival 
Begins Tomorrow

The Eastland Methodist church's 
annual pre-Easter revival will be
gin Wednesday night, March 22, 
at 7 :30. according to an announce
ment today.

The Services will ceathme until 
Sunday. April 2, Palm f c a f c f .  
Rev. P. W. Walker, paster. Is he 
deliver sermons, at the revival.

Grady Merten will be in charge 
of singing-

An Invitation te the public «• 
attend has been extended.
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At Last the Cards 
Are Down in Europe

The conquest (it is nothing else) o f  Czechoslovakia 
has at least this m erit:

The world now understands quite clearly that A dolf 
Hitler, backed by all the military might o f Germany, is 
prepared to seize anything he wants without a shadow o f 
regard for right.

Many have believed this all along. But the taking ov
er o f the Sudeten areas o f Chechoslovakia had a certain 
amount o f reasonableness in its favor. After all. the Sude- 
tens. a large majority o f  the people o f the area, were Ger
man and were at least willing, perhaps eager, to join the 
Reich.

It would be useless to pretend that the Czechs o f Bo
hemia and Moravia are German, so a new pha-e is invent
ed by Hitler to cover them: their lands are ''part o f the 
living space o f the German people.”  Such a phrase means 
nothing, or i f  it means anything, it would include York- 
ville. Cincinnati, and Milwaukee.

So now we have the picture o f a small neighboring 
country, inhabited by people entirely outside Hitler’s “ ra
cial”  orbit, who are overwhelmed and taken into the Reich 
without a shadow o f warning or any appeal to the rights 
o f the case that would regis’ er in the mind o f a 10-year-old 
child.

When Hitler said at Munich that he had no more ter
ritorial ambitions in Europe, and when he joined in guar
anteeing the borders o f the dissected Czech state, some 
people doubted the validity o f his words. Now everyone 
knows iust how valid they were.

No one can have any patience without a quibble about 
the “ protectorate”  status o f the Bohemian-Moravian state. 
Anyone can see how much independence and autonomy 
is left to a state in which a foreign pow er can arrest thou
sands o f people, deprive all except minority Germans of 
citizenship, appoint a foreign governor and impose for
eign laws, conduct the area’s foreign and economic affairs, 
naintain military garrisons o f foreign troops, supervise all 
rommunilations and money. And that is Hitler’s program 
for his new territory.

No country directly concerned has seen fit to act. or 
even to protest. Bri’ ain has merely wrung it* hands. France 
has maintained a shocked silence. Russia has said merely. 
“ Huh! Better not come too close to ME!”  The United 
States, infinitely farther removed than any o f the*e coun
tries. can scarcely be expected to be more active in the 
matter.

But the implications must not be missed. As good an 
excuse for seizing any country in the world tan be made 
jy  Adolf Hitler as he gave for the conquest o f Czecho
slovakia.

---------------------- o-------------------------
Hitler’s appetite was supposed to have included Hun

gary. Sut who’s Hungary now?

I jouston To Get 
i Talent For 

Her Ball Team
B» Ro* J. Forre**

United Prfi* Staff Correspondent
HOUSTON', Texas— New talent 

has been imported by the Houston 
Buffaloes o f the Texas league in 
an effort to raise the rlub from 
the doldrums o f seventh place 
a iron* eijrbt outfits.

Manager Eddie Dyer, facing his 
first season as skipper o f the 
Buffs, was uncertain whether his 

i catchers and pitchers will be 
I strong enough to make the gradi 
lor whether replacements will be 
 ̂necessary.

Dyer has three hoWover pitch - j 
( ers with whom to begin spring 
practice—two right-handers and a ' 

* southpaw. The other huriers are 
| new boys who made high marks in j 
j the minors last season.

Walter Cooper will be the onlyj 
(catcher returning from the 19381 
campaign. Tommy Turner, up j 
from Columbus. Ga.. has a fine] 
record for a young backstop but 
his status is doubtful.

The real catching problem is 
Joe Cu-ick from Asheville, N. C„ 
who may be the answer to the 
need for a first-stringer, but he 
has had only two years o f ex
perience. He has a fine arm and 
is a good hitter.

Radical changes appear likely in 
the nfield, although four members

o f the 1938 club will corn- st for 
positions. Only Lou Scoffic was 
held over from the outfield and 
there will be a big change there, 
also.

Dyer probably can depend on 
Ted Wilks, right-hand* J holdovei ; 
Harry Bracheen. southpa- hold
over; and Howard Ki'.st, right
hander who was optioned from the 
St. Louis Cardinals, to form the 
nucleus o f his pitching staff.

.There are four other younc 
pitchers who have possibilities ane 
may stick with the Buffs cn the.r 
try-outs.

Mathew Surkont, who was ob
tained from Cambridge. Mu., r- - 
a reputation for strikeouts al
though he has been In professional 
baseball only one season. He is a 
right-harder. Ernest White, south 
paw. comes highly-recommended 
from Portsmouth. Ohio.

The other pitchers who may 
stick are Francis Barrett, right
hander fror- Mobil*, and He’

•
from Albany. Ga.

Try-outs will be given to J. D 
Creek, who yron I s games for 
Taft, Texas, last season; Murray 
Dickson, right-hander, from De
catur, III.: John Maner of Ports
mouth; George Mungcr, youth
ful holdover; Rolland Var Slate 
of Sprinefield. Mo.; and Howard 
Pollett. rookie from New Orleans. 
The latter is a south paw; Maher. 
Mungcr and Van Slate are right
handers.

In the infield. Robert Anderson 
o f Springfield * i'l -ont -t

I Red! Da' i«; ba r. A1 Cuccinelto. who netted
last season because o f a had a » .  
mav return he h»s ■’B* ■ •
vie with Sccond-Baseman A.
Phillips-

Eddie Lake of Decatur, regard- 
led as the best fielder of the e 
tin Cardinal chain, appears tt̂ e 
bert bet to hold down »n sho« 
stop berth John Aaton. lh, a hc.u- 
over, probably will return »» u 

j tty infielder.
At first base. Johnny Watwood. 

I veteran holdover, mav b< ous-e l 
bv Johnny Hopp from Rochester

IN. Y . a converted ei*:’.M r- ll"'
|it a distance hitter and bet,.'. 
'.229 last season.
1 Pre-season ob-ervrm to lie' 
that Scoffic: Marion Ash-'1. H.

get. i
We

ton boy sen? to th. Buff b 
Chicago Cubs, and Henry 
Cullop of Sacramento, t 

i would make up the out fie <1 
Two players, how e\ r. w n 

' .Abilities for up-> tting the 
j field dope. Harry 
| Springfield, who ed t 
' Association in hittinr 
and Chester Wieetore 
mouth. Ohio, were* 
vourg«ter*.
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Astronomers Take 
No Chances With 
• Telescope Mirror

B, retted rnm
FORT DAVIS, Tex.—  Atarono- 

mers took no chances raising- the
*'10,000 mirror to it» place in the 

Uirit it.-.-l telescope of the Mac
Donald Observatory near here.

Th. v moved on wooden roller* 
the *2-inch “ glass eye,”  second 

• in the world, into a posi- 
„ established by plumb line and 
, r* d the telescope over it. 

The tube was filled over the glass 
„nd secured with holts.

Th,, secondary mirror*, one 27 
and one 21 inches in diameter, 
will be installed within the tele
scope.

They will be used to condense
and reflect the light gathered by 
the big minor from stars 400.000-
000 light years away from the
n r t H H H B
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^■' •leat OfJ
d,v *d*c*ventioa ru>

m mT
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elected
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gingi

"glass eye.”  one o f the 
rtstĥ v* puces of glass ever pour
'd. c • <t between $;KI,000 and 
I100.000, Charles J. Stillwell, 
■ri dent of Warner A Swascy 
'ompnnv of Cleveland. O., butlj- 
-r» o f the observatory, aaid.

hat he anticipated no trouble in

Spt.ng tram ng began in Buff
tad.uin Monday, March 13.
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Cm trial at New Castle. Pa., in 
fatal shooting of her employer’s
con. Michael A Rich. Jr- 22- 
year-old Angeiine Maravola, 
above, maid in the Rich house
hold. said young Rich had broken 

his promise to marry her.

High School Bands 
To Participate In 
Marchins Contest

i
i .

ANCIENT LATIN GOD

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured 

ancient Latin 
god of
commerce. • 

7 T h e------
nearest the 
sun is named 
for him (pi.!.

13 Title of 
dignity in 
Turkey.

14 Proportion.
18 Obituary.
17 Flying

mammal.
19 Pig sty.
20 Crowd.
21 South Africa. 
23 Toupee.
23 Relatives.
28 All right.
27 Night before.
29 A metallic

-----  bears his
name

32 Definite 
article.

33 Retributive 
justice.

85 Born
36 Ghastly
37 To stitcl

Answer te Previous Punic

temporarily.
39 Compound 

ether.
41 Indian.
43 Musical note.
♦4 Numbers.
46 Sun god.
47 Exactly alike.
50 Fern spores.
52 Calking 

material
53 Visage
57 Black.
58 Music drama.
59 Portrait statue
60 He had------

sh t̂-s.

61 Many ----- S
are told 
about him. 
VERTICAL

1 He was the
------of the
gods.

2 Type measure
3 L ea f v tu v
4 Bird's 

stomach.
5 Railroad.
6 To bark.
7 Metal fastener
8 Behold.
9 Midday.

10 To recede.

11 Liliaceous 
tree.

12 Prize for a 
contest.

15 Baseball nine. 
18 Binds.
20 Small weight 
22 Reluctant '  
24 Voluble.
7*Leg joint 
26 Sound of 

surprise.
28 To eject
30 Biblical 

character.
31 Grafted.
34 Rectifying.
38 Worker on

strike.
40 F ish eggs.
42 Chum
45 Hair fillet
46 Pertaining to 

a branch.
47 To press.
48 Spigot
49 MongreL
50 To embroider.
51 Kimono sash.
53 Desert fruit
54 Tennis point
55 To read.
58 To complete.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.— Nearly 
2.000 Texas high school bandsmen 
from all parts o f the state will 
take part in this years' spectacular 
marching band event which is 
scheduled as a part o f the annu
al Fiesta Week program and which 
will take place at Tech Field on 
Thursday night. April 20. accord
ing to Mrs. Cecile Logan, chair
man of the marching bands festi
val o f the Battle o f Flowers As
sociation.

The event will be participated in 
by six classes of bands and sep
arate awards are to be made to 
the winning band in each classifi
cation. Two well known band di
rectors approved by the Music 
Educators’ Association will be se
lected from out of the state to 
act as judges. All bands taking 
part In the event will also march 
in the w .rid-famous Battle of 
Flowers Parade which will take 
place the following afternoon.

Local high school bandsmen 
will act as hosts to visiting bands
men and the local group will stage 
a massed performance in the field 
in which more than 500 will ap
pear on the field in intricate ma
neuvers at the same time.

All bands participating in the 
event will be allowed a period of 
time not to exceed eight minutes 
on the field during the marching 
event Music played shall be of a 
military nature.

This is the fifth successive year 
•h '• ■ *■ V . j- • ver.t ha«
been staged as a part of the Fi
esta Week program and numerous 
schools from all over the state are 
sending bands and drum and bu
gle corps that have never before 
participated in the festival.

Fiesta Week will begin this year 
on Monday. April 17 and extend 
through Saturday. April 22.

Scnibbv Mesquite 
Is Good Lumber 
Frank Dobie Savs

AUSTIN. Tex.—  The scrubby 
mesquite that "clutters”  Texas 
from the Panhandle to the Gulf 
makes good building material, ac
cording to J. Frank Dobie. Unrver- 
«ity o f Texas professor and author 
o f Southwest literature.

In an article in the March In
terscholastic Ix-aguer. University 
publication for high schools, Mr. 
Dobie states that mesquite wa« 
n«ed in the construction of the 
Alamo and numerous old Catholic 
churches and Mexican ranch hous
es of the Southwest. Furniture in 
the great King ranch house and 
window work of Castroville's first 
church are o f mesquite. he said.

“The laymen usually divides 
mesquites into two classes.”  he 
states, “ trees, and the switch or 
pc rub mesquite which does most of 
its growing underground, giving 
certain portions of the West the 
reputation o f being ‘a hell o f a 
place where you Have to dig for 
wood and climb for water.' *

“ Of the tree mesquite*,”  he add
ed, “ there is one kind with yel
lowish wood and another o f a 
deep reddish hue as beautiful 
when polished as the richest ma
hogany.*
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Buy an Electric Refrigerator and Join 
Parade to Greater Food Savings
O  H ot wetther with its toll of wisted money ciused hv 

food spoilage is on the way. Now is the time to look at the 

new 1939 Electric Refrigerators shown by local dealers.
I

N ow  is the time to figure how much you can save each 

month on your food b ill , .  . how convenient it is to have 

automatic electric refrigeration simply'by plugging in a 

cord. N ow  is the time to buy your new Electric Refrig

erator . .  . and start your food savings early.

New Model Electric Refrigerators 
are Now on Display at Local Stores

■ C -

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERV/c e  CQ/V\
pA H y

--------------- ;

A



' B E S T  TH IN G  IN \ 
T H ' W O R LD  IF HE 
C A N  S T A N D  IT— 
T H ' W O R R Y  WILL 
D O  M O R E  TH AN  
TH’ RIDIN’ AN' DIET

W E S , I  DON’T  THINK 1 
W E  SH O U LD  EAT AT TH* 
S A M E  T A B L E — VOU 
T R Y IN ’ TO GIT THIN 

A N ’ M E  TRYIN* TO 
\ GIT FA T - -  M Y EATIN' 
\  KIND O ’ BOTHERS J 

Y O U , DON'T I T ?  / ,

ALL RIGHT, 'yO<J TWO -  INTO TH E  
HOUSE -A N D  HEEP TH O SE .— - 
BLOODV PAWS HELD HI<3H l - J

THANKS,
PR6DOT.'

HURRY, MR. 
LANE-MVRA'S 
LOCKED IN . 
THE LINEN I

Y v * . r o o m ! J

MYRA!
LINEN ROOM

21.1939 • r  \STO N D  TELEGRAM THREB

VM RS. DOC' BY TOM HORNER C O P Y R IG H T . I B M .
N L A  S L R V I C C ,  IN C .
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tand. I ll

try to explain. And if ha 
doesn’t— ”

"If he doesn’t—then your chance 
to be a professor—to amount to 
something—is gone . . . forever.” . . .
IT would always be like this,
I  Emily knew. Even if Dr. Pe
terson did accept Alan's explana
tion, even if Alan went on with 
his plans up to the last minute, 
even if they were ready to steph 
•  i to the train to leave Sumner 
lorever, there would always be 
something like this to hold Alan 
here. He could not break away. 
He would n-g. He never would. 
The ties were too strong.

And Emily? What did it mean 
for her? She pondered the ques
tion. Endless years, just as this 
last one had been?

A thought of Eric flashed 
through her mind. Eric offered 
opportunity to escape all this. But 
as quickly she put him from her 
thoughts. This was her problem 
—and Alan's. They must settle it 
alone, without interference of a 
third party.

Could she let her dreams of re
turning to St. Louis go? Could 
she resign herself to days and 
nights of loneliness? Could she 
ever be content as a country doc
tor’s wife?

That she loved Alan, she knew. 
But whether she loved him enough 
to remain here, buried in Sumner, 
she was not certain. Alan loved 
her—as much as he could ever 
love anyone. No doubt of that. 
But his profession came first. She 
was outside, alone. An ever- 
widening gulf of misunderstand
ing was separating them. They 
were growing farther and farther 
apart. Where would it end? She 
buried her face in her hands, tried 
to think clearly.• • •
A L A N  realized, too, that a final 

decision must be made to
night. If he failed to comply with 
Peterson's virtual order to appear 
tomorrow, there likely would 
never be another chance. A  hun
dred men, older, just as skillful 
as he—all experienced teachers— 
were available in Europe. They 
would gladly jump at the oppor
tunity and Peterson would be 
practically forced to accept them.

And what of Mrs. Howland? 
and Grandma Frank? They had 
a voice in this, too—a pleading, 
persistent voice that would not be 
sti’ l.

I£ Emily would only understand.
II only something could change 
her so that she could see his work 
as he saw it. If she could even 
become a part of it, helping rather 
than hindering him.

Suddenly Alan knew what he 
would do. He squared his shoul
ders, faced his wife.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS

WW/HAT are you going to do?”
”  Emily asked him calmly, 

evenly. Alan had known she 
would be !...e this in a crisis. No 
tears, no hysterical pleading.

“ Fm staying here, Emily. I’m 
wiring Peterson that the whole 
thing is off. I don’t want to be 
a professor. I want to be a doctor 
and that’s what I’m going to be.”

He went to tie dephone. Emily 
winced as he di tied the message. 
This was the end. Fighting to 
keep back her tears, she waited 
until he had replaced the receiver.

“That is your decision, Alan,” 
she said. “ Now listen to mine. 
I’m going to St. Louis. If you 
won’t c6me, I’ll go alone.”

"Emily!” His face was white.
"This can’t go on," Emily went 

on swiftly. “You can have Sum
ner—but you can have it without 
me!”

“What do you mean’ ” Alan’s 
lips tried to set in a thin, hard 
line, but they quivered, involun
tarily.

“ I mean that we’re through, 
Alan. I’m leaving. I’ll arrange for 
the divorce—”

“Emily, what are you saying?” 
he shouted.

“ You can have your patients— 
they mean more to you than I do."

“But they don’t. You can’t do 
this. Think what it means.” Alan 
was finding control again. “Our 
life—our marriage. Think—think 
what you're doing.”

“ I have thought—I’ve done 
nothing but think—for months. I 
know what I'm doing. I don't be
long here. I—”

The jingle of the telephone in
terrupted her. She paused as Alan 
answered.

“ It’s hfts. Howland,” he said as 
he turned to her again. 'T il be 
at the hospital."

Even now—Emily thought after 
he had gone—when his own mar
riage hangs In the balance, they 
call and he goes!• • •
rpHE telephone was still warm 

from his hand when Emily 
lifted it, called a number. After 
a long wait a man's voice an
swered.

“ I want to speak to Eric Kane,” 
Emily said.

“ He’s out on the dam. Can I 
have him call you?” the man 
shouted at her.

“ It's important that I speak to 
him immediately. Please call 
him,” Emily replied. There was 
another prolonged wait. At last 
Eric answered.

“Oh, it’s you. Emily. Sorry to 
keep you waiting. Having a little 
trouble—this rain—”

“ Eric, I'm leaving Alan." She 
spoke evenly. “ I’m going home. 
I need you, here, now. Will you 
come down tonight?”

(To Be Continued)
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fan contest is finished March 31.
2. The club is now controlled 

by a new prseident, George 
Schepps.

The patk proper will take on 
the semblance of a new plant by 
the time the season opens.

Aside from an outfielder, two 
infielders and two or three pitch- 
ms, the playing roster will pre
sent new names.

Biggest change made by the 
Dallas club is the change in the 
business office. Schepps, piomi- 
nent Dallas sportsman, stepped in
to the baseball, picture with both 
feet this winter by purchasing on 
the oprh mart, several players 
whose form in spring training indi
cates they will rnnk among the 
league leaders. Foremost of 
Schepps’ deals include:

1. Selection of Hap Morse as 
manager. Morse formerly was 
popular at second base on the 
Dallas team and piloted the club 
to one pennant.

2. Purchase of Bill Cronin ahd 
“ Red” Hayworth, catchers.

3. Purchase of Hal B. Lee, Er
nie Sulik and Cecil Smyly, out
fielders.

4. Acquisition of Bus Schamp, 
Karl Overman and half a dozen 
promising rookie pitchers.

“ Memel next,” whispers Berlin. 
And Ernst Neumann, above, 
Nazi leader of 130,000 Germans 
in that district of Lithuania, 
urges a Reich protectorate for 

his follower*,

That Red-headed fighting 
Cowboy Is on His W a y . . . !

Watch the Comic Section Beginning Monday!

Bus Tangles With Wires

May Spearhead j 
Next Naz»: Move ,
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Highway Fund J
County Rood and /J J OP Road 
Badge Funds JjConstruction, 

MaintpnanapI9C ci and Hiqhwau 
Patrol V

| THE HIGHWAY USER'S TAX DOLLAR 
; VITAL QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
. i .  Q How mucH did h ig h ** )  im rt p«> the y .s c  u. lot iyybf
| A
| a. Q How much did »b*y pay in 19 10 ?
\ A

' \ J Q How much wa« tpent by the State Highway rVpirtment in 
} building and maintaining roads m thr year* 19)0 and 19 1 !  P
, A  In t9J + -$ 47.J J l*n - 

In n y t —$?i.A§ojt$ .
I 0 - II the highway user* paid over $*0000,000 more fate* in i9 | l  
| ‘  than in 19)0 and abuut $9,000,000 lew was spent on roada,

what * the answer?
I A  Relief to cu n  ties and r»aJ di lie it It.
I % A) How were rhey relieved *

A  I 'nder the ; # ;/  Bund Assumption A d  Cnmntm nnd Rond O u
trun mere relieved a ftam r SufjoooM O  pnnnpai debt with 

I payment! to be mnde fenm fmiofme tax money
I 1 Q l  Did the -'unttea get any further relief >
1 A- * Yet the t. unties were further relieved beginning that year by

I mat havtap t$ pay any part af caslrurtian ctU  an date rgmdt
\ntfknh had berm c m r a  them arannd S/0,000 OOO per year 

7. Q Mow much of the highwa* u*er tat money it now going into 
I construction and maintenance of •  atate apaama of roads’

A  L on than 4$%

.$ Q 
A

•* Q 
A. 

—  Q

at Q
A* 

11 Q
A

»i Q 
A

u QA

How a»Mch n going to c<»unt»e»?
10% far their Mod and beidpe funJi far %uhnh they *•« , a h 
atcunttny la thi Stale and 17% ynei in th> Hond luum pn  •  
fund or a fatal af J0 % fa .i  J 'ted  ia relief af ad •< m j  
lax payer 1 an raad expenditure i»  the cu u ie i  
Where dor* the ogher 19%  g o ’
17% yaei ta the Available haal fund, thui relirvimy County b 
ad vatarem taxpayer, and /% u the tail af <•//#.n **  and I  
ad mi nut rattan ®

of the Highway I ’ aerV T a«  dollar thu* 1* really u*ed to I  
relieve the ad valorem taapayer, is that r igh t ' _
Yet, '1
How much of ad T ravel in Teaa* 1* on (m int* g o a d ' ^
Leu than 17% *
How man* mile* of mad are there 00 thr Sfatr S**tem*
H ood milei y
At the present rate, hoi* long will it take to »»Hlert»t*r am’ a  
surface the state system*
About 14 yean. |
Doe* that rsnmatr take into account obsolescence or need f* 
eatenssom .* |
* a . -
Shoutdn t more than of the ra* m«»ne% paid b* mot> -i*» I
go into the construction and maintenance of a modern system -  
of roads *
Yet. if Texai it damp ta have a raad lyilem ta meet U, nredt |  
at a gromnny itate.
What does the count* hond assumption plan pending in the I  
Legislature propose * ■
// prtrpaiei that the State anume Siq8 a*>OjOoo antjlanding in ■  
debledneti an taunty lataI raadi whith are nat a" part af the ■  
if ate hiyhnuay tyitrm. ®
Haa thr State ever assumed any county road deb**? |
Sa. but the Slate 11 c m  pern tat mg the cmnliei la the amount f  
• /  approximately Sujfioo/ooo • •  raadj that mere taken into 1
the itate highnuny sytlem |
Where doe* the State get the monr* to provide this compensa • 
lion ? *
from u  af the ye per yailaa itate gataune lax 
Do the counties now contribute to state highways*
Only the nght-af-atray
Would the passage of the count* bond assumption bill relieve 
the average ad valorem taipaver *
Sa. The average ad valorem taxpayer aha n the avr*ag< 
ga,altar taxpayer Therefarr, only the large property anvnn 
ilandt a ehante la benefit an j then only if the eanntrri v i e  
na mare bondl m
Who wou^d benefit from stair assumption of these debt* from 9  
the counties *
The imart bond manipulators and a fr%. over bonded 
Would the passage of this legislation establish
precedent ? 
Yet It avow

nded ■ auntie, I
a dangerous i

ould be Ike opening scrdgr tn saddle mil Itm i debit 1  
on the State .  g
It the State doe* rwt i s - L r  the counties debts, could State •  
road conamrtton be sp eech  up* 1
Yet. beemme le af the itate gatahme tax nans, product mare 
than enough to pay the tndebledmeti an state highways 
balance would speed raad iauitraeliau.
Would that benefit the counties as well a* the !
Yet. the State cm  Id build tame af the raadi the 1 
Clamartmp far more guukly and that treaie 
welt at ia: reased property values

I
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Radio. Violet Ray 
Featured In Court 

Battle At El-Paso
By United

EL PASO. Tex.— Radios are 
pitted agrainst a violet ray ma- 

j chine in a court battle here.
I An ordinance, passed three 
j months ago, provides that all elec- 
( trieal machines which interfere 
| with radio reception must be 

When thta school bus smashed Into a pole near Coweta, Okla., ai equipped with filters to eliminate 
shown above, bring.ng down a 13,000-volt power line. «  children iU tic.
narrowly escaped electrocution. Bus Driver Cornell Knupp wai The owneT 0f  a violet ray ma- 

electrocuted in an attempt to climb through a window. j chine became the first defendant

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D — IT A L W A Y S  P A Y S ! • 1  r the law. He is R. L. Cotnam,

director of a sanatorium which 
uses violet ray machines in the 
treatment of patients. He was 
named in a complaint filed by C. 
M. Wilchar, an attorney.

Wilchar asset.i ' that from 7 p. 
m. until midnight his radio emits 
a “ continual roar” and that many 
of his neighbors report similar dis
turbances in reception, assertedly 
from the violet ray machine.

Cotnam said that use of the 
hiirh-frequency instruments is ab
solutely essential to him in hi| 
business and that similar machines 
are employed by all local hos
pitals, most beauty parlors, and 
many physicians.

In the event he loses the case, 
Cotnam said he hopes to persuade 
all K1 Paso users of the machines 
and many others that create elec
trical disturbances to contribute

to a fund to take the decision to 
higher courts. He said he also 
planned to ask manufacturers to 
contribute to the defense fund.

Meantime, he has ordered equip
ment i signed to prevent the vio
let r v equipment from interfer- 
ir ith radio reception.

■' - .........

No New W P A  Order* 
Are Being Granted

R. Towner Dickinson, arf a 
engineer, announced at El 
that no new assignments 
ers are 1>eing granted.

DirkNwen stated that 
in accordance from orders 
state ^office at San Antunn 
eras understood the on 
sued because o f sherf a



MONDAY,
EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE FOUR

School Children Get “ TB” TestNewly Crowned Pope Blesses the M ultitude

Bv Mri. French

Following is the program which 
was given Friday and Saturday of 
last week at the

cloths, preferably cheese cloth. 
Place one pound whole green 
beans in bottom o f vessel, add t> 
to S medium carrots, then 8 to 10 
new potatoes, season with salt 
and pepper, then place ham loaves 
on lop. Add 1-2 cup water, cover 
closely and steam 11-2  hours.

Eastland Tele 
gram Cooking School:

FRIDAY PROGRAM
Ham Loaf Dinner 
Orange Scalloped Sweet Pota 

toes.
Coffee Spice Cookies. 
Strawberry Jam Cake. 
Marshmallow Frosting.
Ring of Plenty.
Stuffed Kgg and Meat Salad. 
Rridge Coffee.
Roast Hen.
Refrigerator Rolls.
Virginia Chocolate Cake. 
Carrot Cake.
Rlack Bottom Pie.
Pear, Cherry, Cocoanut Salad 
Deluxe Coffee Jelly.

R oa.t Hen
Clean and truss one 5-pound 

hen, rub inside and out with 2 
teaspoons salt and 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper. Tie legs down and place 
chicken on rack in roaster with 
breast down. Roast with breast 
down first hour, this makes the 
breast \ r\ juic\. T# hi. i-t up 
and continue roasting until done. 
Roast at 300 degrees F. 18 to 21 
minutes per pound. Requires no 
basting. Should dressing be desir
ed. 3 cups o f water may be placed 
in bottom of roaster below rack.Braakfa.t Coffee

(Drip)
1 tablespoon o f Admiration cof

fee, level, for the pot, 1 table
spoon, level, for each cup of wat
er. Boil water and pour over cof
fee. Be sure the water is boiling. 
Before serving shake or stir the 
coffee. le t  stand one minute be
fore serving.

On* of the orcsosst ngixts oti tuberculosis yst undsrtsken in this court
try  wss started recently In Richmond, Conforms, wnlcti s making tuber 
culln skm tssts of nearly 4,000 senool children. prastiosHy its entire sshoe' 
population Thsss skin tssts. sonsidersd by sutl.^ritist ons of ths most 
vslu sb lt w tspons In ths fight sgsinst the d'testc. r rv s s ' tuberculosis in 
its ssrly stages

Th is  unususl pnejact wot conceived snd Is bo ng financed by m e Rich 
msnd Lodge of Elks, s t on« of msny civic projects be ng undertaken by 
some 1500 Elk lodges throughout the nat , n Or. L H. Fraser, physician 
and osaltsd ruler of ths Richmond Ledge of Elks, s seen in the above 
photograph giving tns first ot ths 4.000 tests to student Lolita M illar, 
while ths nurts readies other pup s tor their tests Tuberculin  sc I
is injected into me ekir. of pupils. If an inflamed ores st the S'tr ns
Injection results, tuberculosis is indicated snd further tests ere le.

(NS A Hod ophofo)
Square In Rome*, newly crowned Pope Pius XII makes sign of 
i(-claimed him. imparling Apostolic blessing to spectators and 

Hie s u i  Id.

Orange Scalloped Sweet Potatoes
Select <! medium sized sweet 

potatoes and cook in boiling wat
er until almost tender. Peel and 
slice. Put a layer o f potatoes in a 
greased baking dish, sprinkle with 
3-4 cup sugar and bits of butter. 
Repeat until baking dish is filled. 
Squeeze the juice and pulp from 
3 oranges and pour over potatoes. 
There should bo enough orange 
juice to come almost to the top o f 
potatoes Sprinkle fine buttered 
bread crumhs over the top and 
bake in moderate oven until al
most all of the orange juice has 
been absorbed and the top is 
slightly browned.

Cook liver 15 minutes, chop; 
add other ingredients. Add milk 
last. Line baking dish with bacon 
(press hard). Turn in loaf, cover 
with rest of baron and bake in 
350 degrees 45 minutes.

Place fore baking time, pinch o ff dough, 
shape into rolls, cover and let rise 

sweet until light. 5. Bake 100 degrees in 
I oven 15 to 20 minutes.

teaspoon of rum extract, 
on top o f custard.

<i. Grate over all this 
chocolate.

Ham L oaf Dinner
2 pounds pork ham (ground), 1 

pound cured ham (ground), 2 
eggs, 1 cup crushed crumbs, 2 
tblsp. chopped parsley, 1-2 cup 
milk, 1 teas)•'urn salt, pepper.

Method: Mi* well, shape into
crescent loaves wrapped in thin

Ring o f  Plenty
2 cups of grated yelow cheese', 

f. chopped pimentos, whip 2 cups 
o f cream, season with salt, pepper, 
cayenne, teasoon mustard, 1 1-2 
tblsp. gelatin, 1-4 cup cold water. 
Fold into the cream with chees*'. 
Pour into a slightly greased ring 
mold. Turn out, fill center with 
vegetable salad.

Pear, Cherry, Cocoanut Salad
Place halves of pears on crisp 

lettuce with cavity up. Fill with 
mixture made of 1 package cream 
cheese, 1 tablespoon cherry juice, 
fi maraschino cherries, chopped, 2 
tablespoons chopped nuts. Form 
cheese mixture into light balls. 
Roll in cocoanut and fill pears.

C o ffe e  Spice Cookies
Three cups Gladiola flour, 1-2 

cup strong Admiration coffee, 1 
teaspoon vanilla, 1-2 teaspoon 
each cinnamon and nutmeg, 2 
eggs. 3-4 cup Mrs. Tucker’s short
ening, 1 3-4 cups brown sugar. 
1-4 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons K. 
C. Baking Powder.

Method: Cream shortening and 
sugar thoroughly, add well beaten 
eggs, beat until mixture is smooth 
nnd sift flour, spices, baking pow
der and salt together, add alter
nately with coffee. Chill, make in
to roll and slice or roll out in 
sheet 1-8 inch thick and cut with 
desired cutters, bake at 400 de
grees F. about 10 to 20 minutes.

Virginia Chocolate Caka
1-2 cup Mrs. Tucker’s shorten

ing, 2 2-3 cups Gladiola flour, 
3 squares chocolate, 4 tsp. k. C. 
Baking Powder, 1 teaspoon vanil
la, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1 2-3 cups 
-agar, 1 cup top milk, 4 eggs, 
beaten together, 1 teaspoon each 
cinnamon and nutmeg.

Method: Cream shortening and 
sugar well, add well beaten eggs, 
then melted chocolate, add flour 
to which K. C. Baking Powder, 
spice and salt have been added, al
ternately with milk. Bake in loaf 
at 350 degiees F. for 45 to 50 
minutes.

Standing Rib o f  Beef
Six pounds. Trim and wipe dry 

with clean cloth. Sprinkle with 
salt. Place in open pan (fat side 
up). Add under roast 3 table
spoons Gladiola Flour that will 
brown during cooking. After re 
moving roast, add water to flour 
and fat to make your brown gra
vy (also seasoning). 350 degrees 
F. Rate 18-20 minutes per pound. 
Medium 22-25 minutes per pound. 
Well done 30-35 minutes per 
pound.

tl . f> place, into unbaked 
. <he!l, strip top or place *» 
ns o f crust on top leaving 
>>|iei)ingy to show colored ap- 
Bakc at 450 degrees F. 10 
• A Reduce to 350 degrees 
■ 30 minutes.

Strawberry Jam Cake
1 cup Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten

ing, 1 cup sugar. 1 cup milk, t 
eggs. 2 tblsp. strawberry jam, 3 
cups Gladiola flour. 3 tsp. K C. 
baking powder. 1-4 tsp. salt. 1-2 
tsp. cinnamon, 1-2 tsp. cloves, 1-2 
tsp. nutmeg.

Method: cream shortening and 
sugar well, add beaten egg yolks 
and jam. beat. Sift flour, baking 
powder, salt and spices together, 
add alternately with milk. Lastly, 
fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Bake at 350 degrees F. for 30 
minutes in layers. Ice with 7 min
ute icing to which 2 tablespoons 
strawberry jam have been added.

Butterscotch Cookie*
1 cup melted butter poured 

over 1 box brown sugar, 2 eggs 
well beaten. 2 tablespoons milk, 
3 1-2 teaspoon* K C Baking Bow 
der, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 5 cups 
Gladiola flour.

M eth od : Make into a long rt>U 
and chill. Slice and dot with gum
drops and bake at 100 degrees 10 
minutes.

CLASSIFIED
FOR R K\ T Two far ' h... 1 l .o u - 
keeping room*, radio, washer. 512 
per month. 507 South Green St.

Cherry-Nut Cake
1-2 cup Mrs. Tucker's shorten

ing, 11-4 cups sugar, 2 cups, <5 
tblsp. Gladiola flour, 1*2 cup 
nuts. Ill cherries (cut coarsely), 
4 egg whiles, 3 tsp. k. C. baking 
powder, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 3-4 
cup liquod (1-4 cup cherry juica) 
and sweet ntilk to make 3-4 cup.

Make in loaf, layers or cup 
cake«. I'so boiled iemr.

NEW OPENING SPECIAD— 
Lanolin Oil Permanent, $1.00; 
Paristene Oil Wave $1.50; Free 
eye lish dye or Nu-Hair rinse 
given with each permanent Friday 
Saturday and Monday. Jones 
Beauty Shop, 319 W. Elm St., 
Ranger.

Saratoga Onion*
Pee! and cut onions in 1-4 inch 

slices and separate' into circles. 
Balt and pepper, dip into milk, 
then into Gladiola FTour or broad 
cruaibs. F'ry in pre-heated F’ur. 
390 degrees until a golden 
brown (4 to A minutes). Shake 
onto a sheet of paper to absorb 
any fat. Variation: Asparagus, 
cauliflower, green pepper, egg 
plant or celery. These vegetables 
should be pre-cooked for a few 
minutes and thoroughly drained.

IT.4I1. 4m
Henry M R v MStuffed  Egg and Beet Salad

Cut hard-cooked eggs in halves 
lengthwise. Remove yolks, mash 
with a little melted butter, devil
ed ham. form into balls and place 
in egg whites. Put remaining balls 
in lettuce cups. Arrange eggs and 

, remaining balls with Julienne 
Carrot Cake beets. Serve with French dressing.

Put in saucepan: 1 1-3 cups _ _
D elu x e  C o ffee  Jelly

cup* grated carrot. 1 cup raisins. 4 cung strong hot Admiration 
4 tblsp. Mrs. Tuckers’ shortening. cof f eo. 2 cloves. 1 (2-inch) stick
1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 3-4 cup sugar, 2 table-

 ̂ oil ul. - a: ‘I ( ■ ! ......... gelatin. 1-3 cup cold wn-
2 01 .! hour*. Add 2 cups Gladiola tPr, 1.4 CUp chopped nuts, 1 tab- 
flour sifted with 3 teaspoons lespoon minced preserved ginger, 
o f K C Baking Powder and 1 Whipped cream.
teaspoon salt Mix thoroughly and Method: Combine coffee and 
add 1 egg well beaten, 1 cup nut spices and simmer 10 minutes, 
mrats. Strain. Add sugar and gelatin

Bake in layer cake pans 20-25 which has been softened in cold 
minutes in a moderate oven 350 water. Stir until dissolved. Chill 
degrees F. If baked in a loaf, until it begins to congeal. Add 
more flour will be required and nuts and ginger. Chill until firm, 
the time increased to 40 minutes Serve with whipped cream. Ap- 
baking. Frost with Marshmallow proximate yield, 0 portions. 
Frosting and decorate with can' 
died .pineapple and green citron

French Colonial Apple Pie
8 medium tart apples, 2 table

spoons Gladiola F’lour, 1-H tea
spoon salt. 2 tablespoons water, 
1-8 teaspoon cake coloring (red I, 
1 cup pineapple juice, 1 cup sug
ar, 1-2 tsp. vanilla. 1 tbl-p butter.

Method: Combine sugar, color
ing and pineapple juice. Add ap
ples which have been peeled and 
rut into sixths. Cook gently until 
fruit is tender, lift out and allow 
to cool. Add butter and vanilla to 
juice. Mix water with flour and 
thicken juice. Cool apples and

Durt r r a i s e s  'V la n , 
Then Assess*** Fine

THIS IS THE STATION 
, . . that Service building)

DICK 'S QU ICK SERVICE
W hore m o st people trade! 

Main and Seac-an St*. 
Phone 178 - Eastland. Taaaa

PF.TERBORO. OnU- Sandy Ja- 
cohu, an In-Man of Broleieti Falls,
walki-d 20 mile to this city over 
roads all hut importable to car* 
because of heavy .-now, to appear 
in police court on a uhurge o f 
brearh of the Ontario Liquor Con
trol AcL

Sour Dough Bread
1 quart lukewarm water, enough 

Gladiola FTour to make a stiff 
dough, let stand 3 days to sour. 
To force in cold weather add 2 
small Irish potatoes added to luke
warm water and flour, l ’our 
sponge into flour until consisten
cy o f biscuits. Add to flour 2 1-2 
teaspoons K C baking powder. 1-2 
teaspoon soda. Squeeze out and 
set close together a well greased 
pan. Bake.

The 8tatc of Trisa

SATURDAYS MENU
Liver ami Sausage Loaf. 
Saratoga Onions.
Potato Douphnuts.
French Colonial Apple Pic. 
Coffee Bread Pudding. 
Stuffed Tomato.
Party Coffee.
Standing Rib of Beef. 
Sour Dough Bread. 
ButU*n»cotch Cookies. 
Cherry-Nut Cake.
Date Pudding.
Ginger Ale Salad.

Im ***•*” md three <A M S iin i*au>n*r* t*. su* w
Commissioner* C. W. Hoffmann. H O. 
Set ter white, end L. J. Lejnbert. whoee 
term of office exp«r* on that dele ; end 
be it farther ordered thet the nemes o f ell 
eendidetee for *«id office shell be filed 
with the City Clerk et the City Hell, in 
the City of Eastland. Texas, not ieter 
then Flee (I )  o ’clock P. M. on the 2?th 
Day of March A. D. I»t9.

Said Election shell be held et the City 
Hell in the City o f  Eeetlend. Eastland 
County, Texas, end the following named 
persons are hereby appointed managers 
and clerks of said election, to-wit:

Presiding Judge, Oscar Wilaoft.
Judge and Clerk. R B. Braley.
Clerk. E. P. Kilborn.
Said Election shell be held under the 

provisions of the special rhsrter of the 
City of East tend. Texas, adopted by vote 
of the people on the 19th day of May A. 
D. 1919 and under the Constitution ami 
Laws o f the State o f  Texas, and only 
qualified voters shall be allowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Chairman of the Board of City Commis
sioners of the City o f Eastland, Texas, at
tested by the Clerk o f  said City, shall 
serve as proper notice of said Election.

Passed and approved this 27th day of 
February. 1999.
W W. KELLY, City Secretary 
C W. HOFFMAN. Chairman.
Board o f Commissioner*.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1st
This Bank

Bridge C offee  (Ice d )
Fill tumbler with cracked ice. 

Four hot coffee over ice. Top with 
whipped cream.

Mrs. Tucker’s shortening, 3 tsp. 
K C Baking Powder, 1 tsp. lemon 
extract, I cup mashed potatoes, 1 
teaspoon salt.

Method: Cream the shortening, 
add sugar, mix well, then add 
eggs well beaten; potatoes, milk 
and dry ingredients sifted to
gether, using just enough flour to 
roll and cut into oblong strips 
and then cut a short slit in the 
center o f each one and pull one

will close each day at 2 p 
Except Saturday at 1 P. M.Liver and Sau.age Loaf

1-2 pounds liver, 1-2 pound 
bacon, 1-2 cup sausage, 1 cup 
crumbs, 1-2 lemon (ju ice), 2 tab
lespoons tomato ketchup, onion 
grated. 1 egg, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-1 
tablespoon tomato ketchup, onion 
paprika.

!>w cream water, 1-2 cup Mrs. Tucker’s 
i’ sugar to shortening. 1-2 cup sugar, 1 tea

spoon salt, 1 cup mashed potatoes, 
’ ia 1 teaspoon K. C. Baking Powder,
ate in hot- 1 cup scalded milk, 2 eggs, C to 8 

cups Gladiola FTour.
ninutes 1 Method: 1. Mash potatoes, add 
in 1-4 cup shortening, sugar, salt and eggs, 

cream well. Dissolve yeast in luke- 
! cups of warm water, add to lukewarm 
gar, 1 1-1 m^k, then add to potato mixture. 
. yolk o '  2. Add sifted flour with K.C. Bak- 
angi- o J ing Powder t- make a stiff dough. 
iol add 1-2 Toss on floured board and knead 
1 teaspoon well, 3. But into a large bowl aril 

lot rise double in bulk. Knead 
shell and slightly. Rub over top with melt

ed butter, place in casserole, cover 
lites o f 1 tightly and put in refrigerator un- 
ugar and 1 til ready to hake. 4. One hour bc-

rvrk r>
Member Fed eral Deposit Insurance Corp

3lack Flag Tells 
Traffic's Toll

Advert is ing
A SERVICE TO YOU

J  ITS GCfT FRAGRANCE 1 
AND RICH TASTE. SMOKES 

M ILD —  COOL. SPECIALLY CUT 
j TOO — IT ROLLS SO EASY. ,
X YES SIR, PRINCE ALBERT r  
1  MEASURES UP IOOT.

Certified Purchasing Agent!
I never s a w  anybody who can stretch a dollar the way she does! 

Everything she buys is a good value— and she never seems to get stuck 
with things that look good, but fall apart the first time they’re uzed.

I told her one day that she'd make the Purchasing Agent o f any
business look tick. She was pleased when she saw I meant it.

%
“ It’s perfectly simple,”  she said. “ I watch the advertisements the 

same way a stock broker watches the ticker tape. They keep me in
formed on “ good buys’— and save me a lot of sF >pp.ng around, as well.”

Sounds simple, doesn’t it? But I can tell you its saved this family 
a lot of money!

MEET Charley Martin, 
folks. He rolls his own 
“ makin’s.’ ’ Likes quality 

“ making’’ smokes—and gets 
’em with Prince Albert in his 
papers. Try some Prince 
Albert yourself -  today l

To the top of a pole at Fountain 
Square. Cincinnati, O., goes 
death's black flag, marking an
other traffic fatality in the city 
A constant reminder to citizens, 
the mast Sex a white banner an 
days when no traffic deaths 

__________ Occur.

ALBfftf
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